


















• DESCRIPTIONS.Plethodonstormi was describedby Brodie
(1969, 1970), Highton and Brame (1965), and Stebbins
(1%6); those by Brodie are the most complete. Brodie
(1%8) describedthe mentalgland.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Stebbins (1966) provideda color draw-
ing and Brodie (1%8) illustrated the mental gland. A
photographof an adult is includedin this account.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Brodie (1970) discussed dis-
tribution and geographicvariation. Storm (1966) and Wake
0%6) mentionedP. stormi. Highton and Brame 0%5)
providedinformationon hemoglobinsand plasmaproteinsof
stormi and elongatusin the original descriptionof stormi.
The paperscited in this accountare thoughtto representall
the scientificallypertinentliteratureon this species.
• ETYMOLOGY.This specieswas namedin honor of Robert
M. Storm, Professorof Zoologyat Oregon State University,
whodirectedthe field trip that turnedup the first specimens.
• COMMENT.Plethodonstormi is most closely related to
P. elongatus,but it appearsfrom examinationof all known
specimensthat the two forms do not intergrade,and should
thus be recognizedas full species. The paratypicseries of
P. stormi is closestmorphologicallyand most removedgeo-
graphicallyfrom P. elongatus.
• DISTRIBUTION.Plethodonstormioccursin Jackson County,
Oregon,and northernSiskiyou County,California. It is not
sympatricwith any other Plethodonbut is found within 9
miles of P. elongatus.P. stormiwas reportedfrom near the
Oregon Caves, which would make it sympatric with P.
elongatus,but this record is questionable(Brodie, 1970).
MAP. The solid spot marks the type-locality.Open circles
markother localities.
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BRODIE,EDMUNDD., JR. 1971. Plethodonstormi.
PlethodonstormiHightonand Brame
SiskiyouMountainssalamander
Plethodon stormi Highton and Brame 1%5. Type-locality,
1.25milessouthof Copper,JacksonCounty,Oregon.Holo-
type,U. S. Natl. Mus. 149964,collectedby James Riggs,
11May 1963.
• CONTENT.No subspecieshavebeendescribed.
• DEFINITIONAND DIAGNOSIS.A short-limbed,long-bodied
Plethodoncloselyrelatedto P. elongatuswith a modalnumber
of 17 costalgrooves(18 trunk vertebrae),an olive-tandorsal
stripe in juvenilesand usually4 to 5.5 costal folds between
adpressedlimbs in adults. The groundcolor and venterare
black in small juvenilesbut lighter in adults. In adults the
groundcolor is light purplish-brownandtheventeris lavender
or light purplish-gray. The gular region is cream-colored.
The olive-tandorsalstripe is even-edgedand usuallyextends
to midwayon the tail. In adults the dorsal stripe appears
light browndue to a light uniformcoveringof melanophores.
Copperyiridophoresare presentbeneaththe stripe pigment
andmaycausethestripeto appearorangeor pink. Iridophore
flecking is very heavyon the head,sides,and limbs and is
medium to heavy on the dorsal stripe and gular area.
Iridophoresare absentor very sparsealong the midventral
line. Rarely, individuals of P. stormi have a few gold
iridophoreson the eyeabovethe pupil.
Costalgroovesnumber16to 18,andvomerineteethusually
number8 to 18 (upper limit 25) in adults. The smallest
specimenexaminedwas 21 mm in snout-ventlengthand the
largestspecimenexaminedwas 76 mm in snout-ventlength.
Sexualmaturityis reachedat a snout-ventlengthof about
55mm. Sexualdimorphismis presentin thenumberof maxil-
lary plus premaxillaryteeth (males averaged47.4, females
averaged53.9). Males also have mental glands and some-
timeshavepoorly developedvent lobes.
Plethodonstormi is distinguishedfrom P. elongatus(the
only adjacentcongenericsalamander)by the followingchar-
acteristicsof P. elongatus:Modalnumberof 18costalgrooves,
reddishdorsalstripe,shorterlegs (usually6.5 to 7.5 grooves
betweenadpressedlimbs), iridophoreflecking on the back
absentor very sparse,fewer teeth,and a narrower,longer
head.
FIGURE.Plethodonstormi. Photographof an adult individual
from Hutton Guard Station, Siskiyou County, California
(Photo, E. D. Brodie).
P. stormiis foundin looserock rubbleat thebaseof talus
slopesor under surfaceobjects. Almost all specimensare
taken on north.facingslopes or in heavily shaded areas.
It lives in the most xeric region of any westernPlethodon
and is activeabovegroundonly during the spring and fall
rains.
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